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Ik is too late now to talk of traces and I
conventions. Unconditional submission to I
the laws of the land, are the only terms to I
which thepeople will listen. There shall I
be no abridgement of the geography of I
the Republic. There is no Territory to
spare; not an inch shaUthe.rebels sub*
tract from thfeUnion. Forthemselvealhty]
maygoto China'or Airies, bat the map of
the ocean and gulf-bound Republic most
not be defaced. ' s V •/ i :

* JMr. B»tta draws a vivid picture of .civil ]
war and its attendant honors. But dis-
union and secession present a more terrible
spectacle than that which covers his can-
vas. On this veiyauiyect-ForneyVi iVm:
well remarks:

We can showhim a flogdisgraced by treach-
ery, the constituted auoiorities of the land
fleeingDram thecapital, and traitors entering
1. in triumph; a constitutionso altered aato
be offensive to eveiy feeling of liberty; pi
rates swarming theseas,and banditsmenacing
every frontier; slavery overflowingUason aeoDixon’s line, and flooding IndependenceHall;
patriotism treason, and treason power; a
country degraded in the eyes of the world,
and a citizenship which Is only *.badge of
shame; the memories of ’7O cancelled by the'
Infamies of *6l,and the teachings of our hub
crßsa*persidedby the foolishness and sin of
their children.

We could also point Hr.Bolts to the
grave of Democratic liberty and constitu-
tional government Anarchy would be in-
troduced among us, with despotism as its
oaly possible remedy. Wethink the se ore
worse than the evils attending thelabor-oi
restoring obedience to law, and quelling
this unholy rebellion.

DO TUEI WANT PEACE 9
Is it not a fact, seen, felt, known and

acknowledged by every man In the Free
Suites, that tohave peace, to secure an ob-
servance of the rights of every individual
and:every B'ate as guaranteed and defined
in the Constitution, topermit the ordinary
business of the country to-go forward in
its ordinary channels, and to spread
prosperity all over this land, only
a seccssatlon of hostilities on the
part of the South and a return
of the people of that section t > their duty
as citizens and patriots, are necessary?
Answering this question as every honest
man must, we see the baselessness ol all
excuses for the unhallowed strife, Into
which mad ambition and malignant hate,
of the traitors have plunged this lately
prosperous country ? They ciy for peace,
yet will not accept it save at the price ol
the nation's dishonor. Tney entreat us to
be let alone, yet all the while wage war.
Theydeclaim over losses andchargetoour
account that which they have brought
upon themselves. T ey maintain a strug-
gle forrights that have never been endan-
gered; and for their honor which nothing
but their own acts l ave soiled.

Peace! Nobody wan‘s war. The North
shrinks from it with instinctive horror—-
the promptings of its conscience and in-
telligence—and wouldmake any sacrifice-.|

to-day, consistent with duty to avoid it. :
But peace isnot the object of the enemy.
To secureit, to be restored to their 010
condition in the Union, to the full enjoy-
ment of all tbeir constitutional rights, to
th ir former status in the eyesof the world,
and to their perfect security, is easy. Tiie
way is not stopped, and the North is not
relentless. Let them lay down their arms
and resume their duties, sacrificingno pan
of their self respect noroneof their char
tered privileges, and every musket now
aimed at the South would be grounded ii-
ah instant, and In a day the din of war
wouldcease. Thatthey do not do this is
evidencethat their cry forpeace ishollow,
aid their threat of war sincere. Let them
then, have theirchoice. The North,thank
God 1 will accept either.

DEEDING OUT.

In the progiess of the fight with the I
rebels, the fact will be learned,sometime}- I
bybitter loss, that not enough of the offi- I
cers of the Army and Navy have gone I
South. This is a Nation whose pursuit*
have been those of peace. For the Army 1
there has been but little employmentsine*
1810, and for the Navy none. Eiihei
service is full ol men of hig.t rank, matun
age, and inordinate conceit, who hav«
never smelled powder save when burned
fora salute or in target practice. It is hb< 1
probable that they will all prove to be |
heroes in the hour of trial; nay it would
be wonderful if at times the people were
not compelled to groan over the disgrace
which the incompetency of some and the
paltroonery of others will inflict upon our
arm-. We shall come back at lastafier a
little trial to youngermen untrammeled by
the traditions of the pa«tand the routine ol
the oresent —men ofgenius whomthe con-
flict will raise up from the-ranksot the peo-
ple. Tneymaynowbeattached to thearmy,
ploddingover law-books., or following the
plow. In three months the Government
will be engagedin operations of a degree
of magnitude unknown on this continent
before; and then the lack of military ge-
nus may appear. We have anabundance
of officers who can subdue Indian tribes,
*iuard a fort, or drill a battalion; but
where, if wc mayexcept Gen. Scott, have
we the possessor of that genius which
deals with, combines, organizes and sends
to certain victory armies of 150,000 men ?

Are they not yet to be discovered ? The
country will not long endorse incompeten-
cy because it is covered by grey hairs, nor
poltroonery because U was educated at
WestPoint

THE KEITIBAbrrV POLICY*
“Advices from Juffereoa City slcce lh*

mfeting of confirmour state-
meatsas to the course recommended by Gsv.
Jackson io Lis consultations with .other par
ties He urges no such thing ea the Immtdl-
ste secessioa of Missouri. He knows taa'
were the minds cf ihe |>eople prepared fr-rso
precipitatea step, the condition of tbelStste
is nos such as to render it judicious cr safer.
Tne geographical position of Ulseouri,. snr
roundea ou three tides by a' cordon ofFree
Slates, Is, toany one who will take theIron-
hU'toelacce at themap,a sufficientargument

. In itseu against assurm* gany hostile attitude,
towards tne Union, especially in the helpless
s!tuation in which it n6w stands. DestituU
of nearly every m^°a of defense, it could 111
afford to invite the a?gre*tioDß of au Admin
Istrationalready toomuch Inclined to' over,
leap «Ubarriers cf resistance, audio do to
wouldinvolve a risk which ought not to be•
wll.'ttJly or wantonly iacarred. Under these
circumstances secession would belittle-else-
than deliberatesuicide.

4‘ We utiderstand Xt to be thewish 'of Gov.
Jackson tomake some arrangement with the
Governors of lowa, Eacsas and Illinois, by
which theseStates woh-dheld toan&taloMis
eourl In a neutralposition. As at presoat ad
vised, he think* it would be out of the ques-.
tion to secure the co eperation of the Qovtr
nor of IlUooie, owlof,perhaps, to theextreme
radical notions of that Executive,,but if cmr
icformalion iscorrect he has already received
a message from Oove-nof Bobihebu, of Kao
sas, in ref ereoCe to fhesuhjecf.' ATthonghthe.
proposition was not dirertlymaderyetGovtr
nor Boblcson seemed to totertain no.doubt
that if Missouri manifested a willingness 10
eo operate with Kautos, thelaUerBute Would
j->la heartily In tne project. We learn that

; Gov. Jackson entertains the idea of snbmitt;
ting the matter to theLegislature, withhlaap-
proval

“We eee nothing improper In this. Mis-
souri has no quarrel withany ofherneighber.
lug States.'anu itis manifestlyher interest to
preserve amicable relations with themail”

This delicatebit ofsarcasm on political
decency is from the Missouri Republican,
We Lave only this tossyin reply
the Governor of Illinois demeans himself
somuch as to enter into a league with a
traitor to shield a State from the codse-'
qaencesofnon-performance of its duty in
a time ofpublic peril, he will find that he.
has raised a revolution at home, and that
his seat will know him no more. Taere J

is no danger of such a crime-nor aoch a"
catastrophe. Bichord Tates is a man of
sense, and a Union man against whoniso-’
ever oppose?. His desire is for the supre-
macy of the Federal Government oyer the
traitors by whom - it is assailed. He
will agree to, head wlhe' Government
farces and march into, Missonri foy.
the protection of the Union men,'
and for ■ compelling her to refrain-
from treasonable acts; hatgnaraßiyher
neutrality by treaty, that hehas no
to make—nev-rl We have no dbnht that
herecognises Missourias under the fame"
obligations thathave moved'lllinois to take
part m the dffrnc*; and we axe
mistaken in the man ifheidopfc’any lihe-
ufpolicy that wontd rpiMaopf her/'
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ILLINOIS AND KENTUCET*
The conversation reported in our letter

fromCairo, printed herewith, betweenpol.
Prentiss andCol Tilghman.lhecommand-
er of the Kentucky militia, is Instructive.
Por the accuracy of our correspondent’s
sketch of the interview and his repoijt of
the conversation wecan vouch‘with abac-
lute certainty. Col TUghman represents
the State government of Kentucky—Gov.
'Magoffin'sparty andpel cy—and his ideas
Of the present crisis and of Kentucky’s
attitude therein, ore of the utmost ccffl se-
quence. We allow the intelligent writer
Of the letter in question to present his
own view of the purport ot Col. Tilgh-
mau’avisit to Cairo, hot we must protest
against any complexion of the case which
ocoordes to Kentucky tins right tosay bow
far south the armies of the United States
can be permitted to march, or what meas-
ure of restriction n ay beplaced upon the
navigation of the Ohio and Mississippi
rlverk Hencr, while we ore thankful lor
Col Tilghman’s assurances of good feeling,
and while wc heartily reciprocate his de-
sires (or peace and amby between Ken-
tuckyand the loyal Slates of the North-
west, we cannot for a moment admit the
lightof any State to throw heiself as a
bulwark ofprotection between tho fede-
ral government and the armed traitors
who are scekiog to overthrow it.—
Nor can we admit for a moment, that
any State or any number of States may
usurp control ot thenavigable waters of.
thecountry, or undertake to prescribe the
sort of check which the Government at
Washington may place upon the internal
commerce of the country. So far as Col.
Tilglmau asserted ebher of these rights
as appertaining to Kentucky, he com-
mitted an essential error—an err or which,
we are happy to kam, Col. Prentiss
promptly corrected.

Theconversion on the part ofColTilgh-
man seems to Lave been conducted on the
hypothesis that Kentucky and Illinois
were the only parties interested—asthough
Kentucky and Illinois were independent
and absolutely sovereign nations, having
power to make treaties, declare war, and
regulate commerce. On the part of Col j
Prentiss the opposite view was taken, that j
these powers are vested alone in the United
Statesof America, that he (Prentiss) and
the menunder his command are not the
soldiers of Illinois,hut a part of theUnited
States army, and bound to obey the orders
of their superiors. Col Tilghman looks
upon the occupation of Cairo, and the
Stoppageof steamers having munitions of
war on board, as in some degree an act of
hostility on the part of Illinois against
Kentudq/. Theie could be no greater
mistake. There are not ten men
in the North-west who believe that
Illinois has the right to commit an
act of violence against Kentucky. There
are not ten men who wish to commit an
act ol violence against a single loyal State.
The hi lief is universal that the Govern-
ment of the whole nation can alone put an
army in ihe field, can alone establish a
blockade, can alone make a treaty, can
alone issue a clearance. Illinoisis largely
peopled by immigrants fromKentucky and
their children. President Lincoln himself
was born in that State. These persons
entertain precisely the same viewwhich is
held by immigrants from New England,
New Yorkand Pennsylvania, to wit: that
Kentucky is a friendly, loyal Sta e, deserv-
ingour confidence and entitled todemand
it so long as she keeps herselffree frem
the stain of secession, but thatneither she
norany other commonwealthcan arrogate
to hersrif the powers vested by the Consti-
tution in the Federal Government, without
incurriog the penalties of rebellion. The
utmost anxiety is felt that Kentucky
should avoid the coni agon which has at
last eprea i into Virginia, and which now
bids fair to Involve her in hideoqs ruin. If
there be any single Stale in the South for
whic Illinois feels a peculiar and'affec-
tionate regard, it is Kentucky. But this
friendship can be turned into an equally
warmanimosity wheneverKentucky thall
assert her right to interpose a shield be-
tween treason and its just punishment
The idea that any citizen owes a higher
allegiance to his own State than to the
United States of is vastly per-
nicious. It has become sointolerable—the
people have been sooutraged by the spec-
tacleof the Stars and Stripes trampled in

• the dust togive place to rattlesnakes, pal-
msttoes, pelicans, lose stars and other
Vermin—that every loyal citizen is ie&Cj
to give hisList dollar and then laydown
his life in a stupendous effort to expunge
the dogma that a Stale can override,
nullify or break up the Government
Of the United Stales. While this
question remains unsettled—while this
Aogma retains a foolh Id on American
call—herecmhe no peace; there ought
<obe none. It will be baid for us to fight
Kentucky on any issue; It may be Lard in
more senses than one. But we shall infal-
libly do it if she seeks to throw her pro-
tection, her “armed neutrali y,” around
Jeff Davis sad his fellow miscreants.
Even though it were legil and constitu-
tional for her to do so, we of the! loyal
S atps cou’d not afford to let a neutral
State hold one ofour handswhilethe trait-
Os arj driving at ns with both fists.

Wc are far from believing that Col
TIghmta truly represents tiie people of
Kentucky. The splendid vote east for thic
Union ticket at the recent election proves
to our minds that Kentucky has no part
norlot in the flagitious rebellion instituted
by South Carol na, and that sh; will
henceforthhave no masksupon her nnaf-
lected loyally.

A QUACK BfiKEDT,
John If, Bulls of Virginia has written a

letter to Attorney General Bates, request*
inghim to read it to the President and
Cabinet. The letter is dated April 10 b, a
fewdays after the treasonable assault on
the American Flag at Fort Sumter, and
the issuing of the President’s proclamation Icalling for 75,000 volunteers in defence of
Xhe Government, and for the enforcement
4>f Ihs laws. Toe letter has only recently
been made public. Bolts tells Bates that

the Pfoctera ition was the most unfortu-
natedocument (liat was ever issued from a
government; that with it, the Union party
and the Union feeling has been entirely
swept out ofexistence, and that nearly
everymauls inflamed with a passion for
war.” He thinks this contest cut only
end in the establishment ofa “halelnl,
loathsome, military despotism,**and paints
asa graphic picture of theinevitable hor-
rors ofcivil war. He proposes “atrace
to hostilities, and the immediate assemb-
ling of a National Convention to noognize
tfttf independence such ofthe State* at de-
tirt to icithdratefram the Union, and make
theexperiment of a separate Government.* 1

The propositionto assemble a National
Convention the Southhas already spumed.
Lincoln spoke favorably of it In his In-
augural The last Congress were dis-
posed to callone. Several Northern States
recommended it. But the ■ Secession-
ist! spat upon the project and , informed
the country that they would leave Iherl

sovereign pleasure,. and !
wanted no Convention—would ask the ‘
permission,of and demanded
from the National Gbm«m«nt an un-
conditional recognition of their Independ-
ence as a foreignpower carvedout of the
Union.

The nsxt step was hLinike-waron- the
Gjvenrment, to bombard Fort Sumterandtear down the Ainerican nod then
prvpfcre tomI» the National Capital. And
BoUs **toithc "to enter a Na-

tit-’
tlog undern daionored. grant them
sochtenoa m%tt choose to de-

—
-

,

tieswhich restupon all peace-loviijg com-
munities, and she -will have no reason to
complain.

A CIVII, BDI JMEOEUIBT OF-
The Toronto Globe of May 3d., .peaking j

nn doubt the eenilments ofimie-tenths of i:the people dt'Canada, haa the follawlng ! :
whichmeyibe.'wilhal, &tEe echo of Ideas i
which iuve deefuootscrota the water: , ■ j
tflfiplentltuda.Qf theirwisdommayundertake ito instruct os thatit isneifc' or consistent with 1theaccepted policy aor with the general In- itereata of Great Britain directly to interfere iin the internal affairs of any country. We j
wouldnot advocate such interference In the i
ease-belore-ns.- To the New. TotkiTrßuda :

and'othef"journals who “clvily decline”
when nonaenaicalreports are set afloat of of* iter* of men and fleets from England, we
would reply by telling of the lox and the
grapes.' Bot some such aid as GreatBritain
ua< extended to the King of Italy, we would -

rejoice In seeingextended ifnecessary to the *

United States. At any rate a similarspirit -
shouldbe, audwedoubt net Wi&be, exhibited
by our Momer,country, There are many, ways
in which England. wUlbe ableto assist thecause of.right withoutembarkingin thequar-
rel. Tbe Got federate grate*;will not“be al-
lowed to purchase arms. ButtheUnited S’atcs
will receive every faculty. The English Gov
/eminent might with every propriety sell to
them Eoflleld rifles and rifled cannon, the
4mtrlcats' not possessing proper facilities
•or menulacturing either. In very many ways
we may 'do, the Republic a goodturn, which
oer peoplewill not f -nret. Even should they .
doco, England !• not d-pendent upon their
consent lorex'stence, ‘and will,If nnthaoked, '

eejoy theconfciown-ss of having done right
* matter not to bedteregarded. 1

Putting these considerationsont of the way
fur t&e moment,,weinalntain that there ere
others of great importance which-willInduce -

Great BriUln,lfsHecan, wirhont Violating
priarip>e, to hasten the termination of the
ivfl war. • Atoedy it has' done her trade '

much lijary, and-if it continue?, her. loss
must be. Immense. The preponderance of
power is. witn the Nprrb. Toe South may
prolotg the contest indefinitely, but must
in the end succumb. At - any’ 'rate,
it is evident that the way toha-ten tbeadvent
ot peace is not to support the Confederate
<txU&. Justiceand Interest both point Great
Britain lo the; same direcUoa.. goffering as
sue must do under tbe loss of trsc&sndthe
partial, Ifnot compUtestoppage of the cotton
supply, it wqulu not be surprising ifshe were
ina way which would not be cffcnsiveto the
pride of tbe Americana, todo something to-
wards removing the cause of her injury. Her 1counsels will be marked with less than their
usual wisdomifshe dres not.

No doubt tbe Government ofthe United
States would not only accept but properly
appreciate airy, kind thing which the Gov-
ernment of Her Majestymight do in the
wayof tendering arms and monitions of
war to meet a temporary emergency; but,
we take It, no classo?people in this coun-
trywishorlook fortheinterference ofGreat
Britain in our domestic quarrel The
powers that be are quite competent to deal
with the rebellion.

littleBhoda,
All accounts agree in stating that thebest

equipped, drilled and preparedregiment snt j
to Waehingtbnisthe RhodeIsland corpscom- ]
mindedby Gov. Sprague. The uniform Is the *

neatest and most serviceable that a soldier '

cur possibly wear. Both officers and men j
wear a loose blue flinnel shirt, made Uke a
blouse, with black belt, and having fringes- ;

an 1 pockets. Theloose* flannelis a good pre-
ventive of rheumatism when sleeping on the j
damp ground,and equally guards against ex-
tremes of heat, and does not show dirt. Tfleir
bita are black Eoesnth hats, with the rim
looped up on one side, (in this the color is ill-
chosen—gray or light would be better, as
cooler,) pantaloons allalike of dark gray, and
heavy shoes. Shoes are mush tobs preferred
to boots for marching. Then their blankets,
insteadof being worn in all sorts of waysand
various colors, are all red, androlled lu a com-
pact shape and slung exactlyalike, fremshoul-
der tohip, givinga very pretty effect of regu*
Iir lines of color In a whole regiment

Thebaggage, tents and cookingutensils are
o4, thevery best for camp life. In all these
respects, as well as In discipline and good be-
-111710/, the 1,400 Rhode Island men are bright
and chining lights before the regiments from
o her States.

Thegreai thingto be provided against by
oar Northernmarching regiments are the ex-

■.remes ofheat and cold, to which th°y will be
exposed. Every tight-fitting military coat
-bonil bs bast aside, and loose, easy-garments
introduced. Straw or light felt hats will be
,;re*tlyneeded as the seasonadvances. Let it
ilnays be kept in mind that climate, exposure
■ind badhabits kill ten men where the bullet
and bayonet'destroys one.

Sown in Pope County.
A correspondent writes to ns from Pope

esuaty, that the Union mm there are appre-
h :m.lve ofa raid frem Paducah, Ky., whichis
r-presented to beaseeesson den of thevery
waist description. He cays that a Mr.'Fxlts
of that county, who has ten or twelve thou-
sand dollars.on deposit in the Paducah backs,
cicnotgetic, tbe tanks refusing toredeem
their certificateson tbe grounds that Paducah
hai seceded from theUnion, and they'd© not
feel bound topay what they owe to “foreign-
ers.’-’ Thisis a jovial state of things.

Our informant states that a majority ofthe
Democracy of Pope oounty follow Douglas’s
lead and stand true to the Union, thoughsev-
eral “jockey“professional gentlemen are se-
cessionists, and adhere to Breckinridge, Tain
cey, Davit & Co.

. Judicial Convention.
Aconvention of th&oounties ofKnox, "War-

rea, Henderson, and Mcroer, constituting the
tenth judicialcircuit,was held at Monmouth
on the 7th lust, at which Charles B. Lawrence,
of Warren county, was nominated, without a
dissentingvote, for the clflce of circuit judge,
and a resolution was usantmourly adopted,
recommending David L. Hough, of LdS&lle
c >uuty,£orthe efflee ofclerk of the Supreme
Court, for tbe3d GrandDivision cf tbisSJate,

Thu“
Qhurclunanlssued its' last number on Thurs-
day last. II has always been the recognized

1 of the “H’ghChurch" portlopof the
Episcopal communion. Itls a feet yorlh
recording -that the Chvr&vnan tu ushered
into exUtenbe'ihiriy one years ago thismonth,
uQQQtbe accession oi Bishop Oaderdoikto
the Eplsf9Dite; »nd through hlilnfiqence;
md that It gives tip It* existence simultane-
ously with the decease-of lie fouedsr. The
Immediate cause ©f its fletth is the failurd of
subscribersSooth, /where It has elwavs been
a favorite, topiy theirindebtedness. There-
mute cause, wasths accession, to Its editorial J
charge of a'Mr.. Ramsay, 93 Englishman,
whose personalities and Anglicanisms ficjgi-
blned gave much offence toits former friends,
and they thereupon 44 exit It,” and thecutun-
questionablyhelped to accelerateits unhappy 1
fate. ■

ii v „... '
—

Qtooaiiiassfobtizb Wan.--The celebrated
CoL isboth, a distinguished leader in the
Hungarian revolution, and now a resident of
NeVTork, la engaged In raising a mllitaiy
organisation for. the .war,.to becomposed of
bis countrymen. The Hungarians are not !
onlya militarypeople-most ofthem In this
country having seen actiye ecrvlo*—but they I
ire jpatr otic and trustworthy. . Theywill •
pyoWstropg auxiliaries to thpnobloarmy of
theUnlpn, ‘

■- MsbootJ.Pjlrbdtt—This; gentleman has
ratnined .Crom Washington to hia home In
Kansas, and willbe a candidate for the coming
Congress. -

TubSix Regiments.—The six Illinoisregl- «'
meatsalrtsiy mustered into theserviceof the ;

UnitedStates are numbered as follows, eom>
mencicg with thenumber seven, as therewere

■b x regiments, ofUUools volnhteenr id the
Mexiean wsr: Col £ook!sseventh; Coi.Ox-

; OoLFaynafrninth; Cot Pren-tiss's, tenth; Coi.?WaUsce*s eleventh; CoL Me ’r Arfhnrls,twelfth.-’
Theiank of ihe Colonels H fixed upon by

tbq iha.following-order—
Prentiss, Oglesby,Copk,Paine, Wallace,-Me-Arthnr. Tne regiments are stationed as fol-
low*21: .The - seventb^at"Aftoh- -the eighth,
ninth and tenth:at Cairo; theSeventh at Vil-la Ridge,, ten miles north ofCairo,aadihetwelfxhiayetat Camp Tates,dmdaily expee-tailon’cff'marchiQg orders.-->iWlno<s Journal. j-

TH2TBEUOT.—Tbegoyenimenthaaadvised
theeonafbahdDfg officersof regularregiments

. (and theadjioe applies to.aU othets)to in* -
' cresse battalion and fielddrQ?, were thesmall
arms* ezeh&e tabe neglectedthereby. V Sol- .
diersmustunderstand the trumpet- Human -'

.volee&cannot .be intelligible ontbefield of
battle. There isa‘probability that Jfimi cases

T open fighting will be 'announced.exclusively .
by the increment.” lOdoeral Seott
Ivabxmtto issue a general orderon the •ab-ject.;'-, ■ ,

, ’ .

Uwoxbukd, Buxone.—The report* of theSouthern pre* that Q-n. Scott Is. crippledWith gouv afflicted,with rheumatism, udfeeble and infirm, ere. withoutthe least form-datlon. Ho Is out . dally among thtiroops.-entire, energetic,and jovlaj, and alights fromhis: carriage with thesgiuty of youth,

£F*Soma alarmlie prodnced Jn Unlonelr-
oha oy therumor that theVirginianshate hit'
.upon splatf foctaklog Fort Monroewhichbaanever j?stbc£nknown lojaii, .|t ieeald that
' they pros<£e smuggle Floyd into isiazpeamld frsjjeafd,.,; ■:.v>

: ; -% i j
.ggTFor fivepropter* of Cromwell’s Use,■ the Government-paid IhcKcwVorkerßfivtf

hundredandeighty thousand-doDars—aprofit
.to the .owner* prover a hundred thousand
dollan. -/:■ '

- -
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FROBK CAIRO*
Important Int«rr ew of Col. FrsntlM

wltbOol. Tilslamaw and Col- W*ek*
Entente Cor*

dials bslweea Ulmols and Ken-
tacky.'

I Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.}
Hsu>QuiitTEß*. CampDefiance. 1•

Oauo, 111., May 6.1801. f
CoL Lloyd TDgbmaa command leg the v«-

tem.divisionof Kentucky Militia, indu-Ucg
pAducih and Oolumbu 4

,
places thathavebeen1 consideredaainenaclng our troops here, call-

ed, la companywith Col. Wlckliffe of Ken-
tucky,.upon CoL Prentiss—commandant at
thisplica. Itrea’ly seems that the candorof
their expressions and the purity of their mo-
tives were above a doubt It is profoundly
gratifying that all official communications
and those from .prominent cltlzins from-tha. .

:bbrderS'ales in reference to onrpartialblock-
ade of thliconfluence have intimated peace,-
and love of the Union, consistently .with their
high toned sense of State honor. If, as such
prominentCitizensofKentucky as have bon.
oredn* with a visit,FOlemely aver, Kentucky's -

*

- BcnUmenfas -Mra:ilkfc «ajC God
bless O'S Kentncfc ibrever. May not the

-abodeof us. It is
gratifying in these times tobereassured from :
distinguishedsource* that thespirit of State
feud and hostile -invasion “shall never gross.
Kentucky's soil from any quarter—that she
shallremain intact?” The foUowirg-is thebulk of their Interview. It Is important.

Cd. TVghman: “I have visited yon, sir,
for thepurpose of a little official intercourse
with reference to the lat° questions which
hare excited the people of Kentucky, and to
cultivate, as fir as in my power, peaceful re
lationa. Some portions of the public press

. have erroneously .used the name ofKentucky,

. thenama of her organized mlUtla under my
command, andmyown asms|n.referring to

. the hast He movement of troops against you1 from Tennessee.” [Ool. Tlebann referred to
an article, in the LouisvVle Journal which
stated that hostile movements from.Tennessee

' cruld go through Kentucky onlv by tbe aid
cf troops under Col. Ti’ehmsn’s command.

, He charactered the statement in severs
terms’,and ea?d that Kentucky was rtill in the
Union sndhadno stronger wish thanto re>
mil bo.]

Cd Prentiss: “lean barfly expr'fi", gen-
tlemen, how gratifying it Js to me to find
these the sentimentsofall theleed eg men Ihave met from toutsideof the river. I assure
you, that, so far as I understand the•senti-
ments of mv SU*e. m command andmyself,
those f'lendly feelings are cordially redwoca

1 ted. We must, however; when neder-s*an’d that certain points in either Kentucky,
! Tenuessee or Missouri are menacingus, pre-
! par» to defendthem.”
• t Col. TJghman: “ L-it, me say, !n deference

’ to Tenn'-ssee, that eo fr as her authorities
and officialacts are concerned, she was, three

; days ago, in the Union. I have just come
t from there, where, lu an official capacity I de-r fined to them, firmly and effectually, thepolicy of my Slat*. She hasa mercurial popu-

• Utiou, like everyState, that is hard to control
. Bat lieelTallyauthorized tosay, in deferenceto Governor Harris with whom Ihad an in-i tervlcw, and in deferenceto theState of Ten-nessee, that there are no hostile menaces to-

• ward yon.”
“ Cd. Prentiss: “Iwant joutonnderst*nd«iQ
t that In designating certain points a* hostileand menacing, I am fir from frclnding the3 whole State. As to Memphis, I am reliably1 informed thafbodiesare arming and drilling

; with a pronosed destination to some place
| north ;-and Iwill tav to you frark’v, that we-
; are prepared for th« attack and await It. But
lam inclined to think they arethe mob, with-t on* offldal encouragement”

t Col. 7Vghman: “Tee, sir, I feel authorizedtoexpre«s tbat view of it. Thepress ought to
berestrained in its ready c'rcnlation oferrors.
Therala not a word of truth tn the statement
of there being 12.000 menat Paducah for in-
vasion ; or, as to tbe concentration of troops
in any part ot Kebtueky. under my control.As to the recent arrival of arm* at Columbus,
they were the property of theState This,as
her right. Ullnoh cannot raise an objection to.
Kentucky has her own rlgh's to defendand no
State can do it more oowarfaUy. She is a
warm end generous friend, hot a hearty
enemy. We do not wish war. We are now
electing onrß?pre*ei)tativ« gto Congress, with
the intentionot out-the olive branch.
But.tbe commerce of Kentucky is large, and
onr people do not understandbow much of it
Is to be interrunted in tran-vtu They feel
that thev cannot ship a barrel of flonrwithont
bring subjected to thU system of espionage,
Wh'ch is entirely Inadmissible.”

Cot. Prentiss; “I am instructed to seize no
property unless I *-ave lnr ormetion that such
property consistsof msvi floesof war, destined
to the enemiesof th United States Govern-
ment.”

Col. TVghman: “ Then von would not con- -
alder monitions of war shipped to Kentucky, *
under her authority, as controls* d?” 1CoL Prentiss: “Tbat would depend upon *
tiie point whether Columbus is aiming and *
mfuaci^gus.” *

CoL TJghman: “They have not been and 1are not—. Mow me tosay.”
Col

. Prentiss: “Th»n Ihava been mlsin- <
formed. Generally tbf re would be no detcu- *
tiono‘ munitions of war destined to thean- 1
th-T'Hps of Kentucky,” <

Col, Tiljhm m:
“ Theposition I wishto as- 1

snme, is. thit Kentucky is the peep of Illinois, 1
and would not consent foany'hl'g of the
kind, under any pretense. Kentucky prohab

w*Mildnever consent to theblockadecf the ,
Ohio.” 1

Co’, Prentiss: “Bat if. at yonsay, K utucky '
is a 1 y d State, she would have to allow the 1
blockading of the Oiio. Ias>u*w voa Ininois ,
wouli allow It, Ifrequ'rsderrment Kentucky has rot doae her full 1duty »o�bfiGovemoi'nh She hss nr*t furn-
ished her quota of troops upon the demand of
the President, in ol the Nationalflig; 1aul this shows we nre right in a prehenoing
certa-n disaff.c'ed and dl&loyil communities
which ml*3 , to some extent the sentiment of
tbeSta'e.”

Col. TVghman: “I frankly acknowledge
that you ha?e the advantage of me there.Bat alter my intercourse with you, and
earing yon of the groundiesEzups of yourfears In my official capacity, it would be very
Inconsistent wTh your previous intimations,foryou to credit counter rumors. My dearsir, there are not, orgat-izei, fify men, inWestern K-*ntu*ky, on’.Bide of my c.mmmd.”

Cd Prentiss: “ As soon as onr force is com-
pletely organizedhere I Intend to visit the
otb**r side.”

Cd TVghman: “We shall rcc ive yon witheverykindness. Theposition ot Illinois and
Kentuckyrelatively is very delicate; and on
thataccount allow me to sty that I you
will contloue In command here. Affairs must

! bs managed on both sides with, calmness. Ithink there Is vardly a man la a hundred in*
tbe State of Ktntucky, but would fight for
tbS old Constitution, as intreprefed by the
Supreme Court lam highly gratified at ibis
Interview, and I hope to s>ee jcurselx and staffover th°re some day.”

It I* the geneitd opinion here that many
men wou'd have tre this embroil-d as in a
useless, nrrcasonaVe war with Kentucky;
but Col.Premiss, whde’h©has pidded these
feelings aad war, has always im-
pressed bis visitors wth his firmness and rig-
orous adherence to his duty and his orders
without anticipating a policy of any kind tor
his tateor Government. W. H.

fiANS£B fob cut. smith’s abttllebt.
Camp Santa, hsaaCubo. }

■ April SOih, 18CI. f
At a meeting ofjtbe Chicago Light Artillery,S>. their Camp, held on "the 30th cay of April1861* Captain James Smith in the chair, thefoliotying resolutions y=re passed;

Whereas, The Chicago Light Ar UU rv have been
bona presented with a bfc.mrlfol ailk Nationalflag by Mis* KiTE Stuboes.of'Ch caco. bj the
h*ad oilier bfotfcr, Oeobob STongEs thprtforo,
Sesolvd, That the patriotic mo-lira that prompted Mi*iKate inmaking at 6 nre-

tain log uo with to beautiful National flag, aV>tl we
' do hereby, as a cojnpiuj'j man? to ft-rour fccart-
. f«]t thiQK* f»r her geoeroii*gift, at ifia ssei-j tlmdassnfl-gher, ihtl to Jorg as there && baiter in

our li"d tnat Q<g shaft way? over thesurvivors of
fhe Chicago Light Artillery nniflyic»orylA oars,

. or Qoitiae'manof n**hsil remain tocarry it.
£uolved, Th rt a eo;*y of fheee proceedings be

Kent loMies Kate SVCBQt* 'laid ihe Chicago na-po£.
„

JAMB* SMirH,XM’i£
W- C- G. L EteveXson, JSu'y. ,

I<.*U«rfrom o^oofTbePprseputed.
, [The followingisfrom a worthy and excel-

: lent mw, who with Mi Yamily, yes expelled
fromPope county, m, for thecrime ofbeing
a Republican,]

Bjcumw, m.. May Ist, 166 L
Editor* Chicago Tribune:

Thelosses which we have sustained, con-
nected with oar expulsion from Pope county,
Illinois, Including robbery, dsmige, sacrifice,
and removal, amounts to muen more than wh
at firs*supposed it would oe, esy from $1,2C0
to $1,500, about half of what our pecuniary
worth was; and In case that we should fail to

- make collections for articles sold, it will sthlbs’more. ‘ This baa reduced ns to circumstan-
ces of great necessity; but Csrlstsald, ‘ bless
fidpro ye,when men shall revile you, and. per-
secute you. pad shall fay all manner of evilagainst yon falsely, for my sake.*7 It is very
gratifying indeed, to kuoy that out persecu-
tor* hid nothing to charge against us that ip
Immoral, or that which tne law of God,pr the

. law or.theland condemns. Odr he*rts have
- been cheered, in the' time of distress, by

strange f lends expressing the;y sympathies,
and feeling it aprivilege to share with us inour losses. One kind Christian sister, whom
X never, saw, sent her blessing, with $5.;

. two ministers, $3 cash, and one, $1; a
■- Christian brother, sl. -and sever?! sympa-
• tuning. Christian friend*, about s3' more.Thisis more thau givinga cold wa .
ter.” IdUy GodVpichertblesslngs be their

. reward...
■ Thesecessionists in this part of uEeypt,”

are growing more mild, and many ofthemhave abandoned theirdisunionprinciples, and
with the exception df -four or five of the
Southern counties,oarState may be said to-

I* be aunit against secession. ■"j; Thecloud of gloom overhanging thf* part
- -of-the State,'is tast disappearing, and wetrust

the OnlonStatesmay sanere to the principle*:
, .of loveaud mercy, and avert the evil
-. with which- Wethave been J£»y
' .Godspeed theright.
i> :Ikmay be gramying to you to learn that I

* have no AispoMUdn: to relics- my efforts topromote the eause-ofChrist, and of Liberty
, andhuman elevation, . vm -
;,* : Inhaste, yronre-truly,
| : JaA M. Wist, Coip. A. M. A.
i . Andrew, jehpiovt .

Then Andrew Johnsonleit Washingtonha 1waa.anxioaa:.toiea<sh borne in tbe shortest
timapossible, on a cooant of his wifd, -who
wureportedtobe at thepoint of death, and'thafisthe reason he went by tbs IJouthern

- roate,throngti Virginia, *xpo.-lng himself to
Insult,,insteadof- to© Northem route. Since
Ids return, his wife’s health has been precarp
on,and tbe peoplahaTgjaottroabljed him for
and expression of h:s views; but it is heller
cd by cnose direct froßLlenneasee, that he Is
still true to the Union, and, that thepeople of
Cistern Tennessee

i Axpaies ii Owensboro
dtuaion "paper, ssys a perfect

nrarftott terfbrexlsts'taere. . Many Union men
oftae highest taudlnghare recelred anony*
mopsnoogcatioa to lute the place,and acme

, artWtuiUy'prepftring tolrtT*.

PLEASANT BBADTIVG FBOBI THE
SOUTH*

Extracts from ihern Journals*
[From theNew .Orleans, Picayune^*!]
THE VANDAIiIO ADMISIBTBATIOS.

We know of no otoer.destamtiou >9 apPfp-
priateas. lids for w thepowers that be -, la
Washington,in thepresent jar ofOurLoro,
theyear that will be noted tohistory the
oneurwhlchthemost
ofaudentßr'znodemtimes iras'aestroyed be-
csnseofthe Injury and injustice which mm
sectionof itpersistently attempted to inflict
upon theether. ■ • .•

.
..

It is now clearly evident that the turbulent
and ferocious elements of Northern society,
and the agrarians,chafing atbeingcou fined to
the Umltsoftherude North, have looked with
eager gaze towards the fruitful fields, the
magnificent territoryof the Sunny South,and
dewed itspossession* * Theobject, fitsplain,
has been, and is, by the agencyofthe Washing-
ton Government,' to -carryout tbelr unhal-
lowed designer—designs utterly at Tarimce
with well regulate 1 liberty, with civiliza-
tion and with religion. The Bladk •Republi-
can organizationbeing filmed, the Abolltion-
ists gaveIt theirsupport,-and the combined
party,’ seekirgstrength; Soon found itin an al-
liance wlth themen .we have spoken of, who,
seeing a' chance forseizing the reing ofpower,
eagerly'avmled themselves of it. Thus was
formed the party which is nowrepresentedby
the Washington Government

TheChicago platform was Vandallc in con-
ception', const-action and -: design. Llncolo,
who wascarried into powerupon It, has fally
proved that, so fkr aa intentions go, he Is the
worthy chief of the Vandal horde. His asso-
ciates in the Government, by their participa
ilon in or assent toall his Vandallc doing,and
tsoseofhis subordlna*e*, are evidentlywilling
isstnumnls, worthyof theconfidencereposed
m thembyhim, and those.on whose support
he jnainlyrelies—and whoespeet him to car-
ry out their hellishdesigns.
- There is abundant evidence, from the ap-
polntuientot Carl Sdmrzto-thepresent time,
ia ever>’ act and deed of the LincolnCabinet,,
that the*c men—the terror of the peaceful,
the mors?' and the industrious members cf
society—have attained their object. They
formedan Alliance for the purpose of con
trolling it, ixnd they succeeded. Power was
gained by tiu* combinedparty, and they; after
a brief Etru£g.le,triuo>phattlyseized tterules.
No one canfaczubt, in vtew of events that are
daily occurring, that themen we have alluded
to—the mostracUcal cf the Northern popula-
tion—now moult*, controland direct the oc ion
of the Cabinet .at Washington. More than
this, they have inauaurated a reign of terror
throughoutthe North, and before Us absolute
decrees,all men, h igband low, ricu and poor,
are forced to bend the knee. Not one has
strength to withstand them.

We heardbut recently of as united North
to defend and presa rve the Union—now we
hear of an united Jforfh to subjugate 'the
South. -The change. Jig rapid. It shows the
increasing strength of those whose permanent
success would be Retractive of liberty.
These sre the enemies the South has to com-
bat. A Southern victory at Washington
would not only strike terror into tleir ranks,
but go far towardsreleasing the good and es-
timauhe people of the North from a thraldom,
which has becomeas terrible as it is degrad-
ing. We- hope to have the pleasure, ere
manydays, ofchroniclingtheglorious achieve-
ment.
THE IMPORTED INDIGNATION GP GEN.

BCOTT.
Tha following from the Natchez Courier la

a finn specimen of the way in which the re-
port ofthe resignation of Geo. Ssott was re-
ceived at the South:

We have no dohbt -of Gen. Scott’s resigna-
tion. We have never had a doubt of itsince
it was firstwhispered. It was like the man
and tha hero, ana Bach we believe hfih to be.
lie nevtr could drawhis sword against Vir
ginla. He won his laurels under a united
government, and now that the Union is des-
troyed, he conld not tarnish them in an at-
tempt to einduea section.

We entertain no donbt that a survcilance
has been placed upon telegraphic dispatches
Irom Washington city. The press but hears
indirectly from that place. Gen. Scott’s an-
nounced reslgcatlon'was beard of lost Satnr
day through p ivate hands clone, and then
only in messages-to the South, The N.rth
was net apprised-of it, whi’e the lines were
fall ofeach dispatches as would pander to the
fever of northern feeling. We have little
donbt that every coipUnofcation of the fact
that GineralScott had resigned was scrupu-
louslysuppressed as far as could be. The de-
moral zing effect of the news upon the north-
ern armits—-its moral influence upon the
wor’d—were too well known, and the damag-
ing fact bad to be concealed.

What , meant the report of Gen. Wool’s
taking command at New York—he former
headquarters of Scott? Whd meant the si-
lence of all reports from Washington?—bat
thittbe old hero had resigned, and that the
adminlslra ion had rcfnsedto accept that res-
Ignation, and had deprived him of intfrcourse
whh the worldby telegraph or letter?

Tuank God! If the report we publish to
day be true, (and we behave it is so. for it is
from a reliable source), the hero of Chippewa
and Lundy’sLane has been bla own bearer of
dispatches to Richmond, and is the guest of
a friendly governor, and not the officer of a
miserable tricksterand despot.

A FORLORN HOPE.
The Richmond Enquirer, havingat last real

ized theunanimity oi the North in the pres-
ent struggle deceives ifeelf with the hope
that the tremendous uprising it sees is only
the result ot a tempo:a-y excitement. It
says:

The furor of warwhich absorbs the North
to that degree that Yankees have ceased to
calculate, will hot, and cannot be a long-lived
sentiment. Invasion of the Sonth is simply
la mode, the fashion*, the -excitement of the
hoar. Just as they rto mad&ittr JennyLind,
the Japanese Tommy,Kossuth, Moras Multi-
c uHa

,
spirit tappings, and every other new

bubbi-, so they now delight In the great delir-
ium of a civil war, and intoxicate their brains
with the thoughts of blood and plunder.
When all the individuals of a nation have
been occupied from theirbirth with ledgers
and cash books, dollars and cents, the hum-
drum existence of trade or traffic, a “sensa-
tion” becomes a necessity to their mental
constitution.

The tremendous outburst of ferocity that,
we witness in theNorthern States, is therep-
etition of the most common traits of their
national character. It is the fashion of the
day, thehumbug of thehour, and It will cease
as suddenlyas it bad commenced. Like straw
on tire, the periodical sensations of the North
make a greafflime, hut sink" to theashes and
the dust of indifference as swiftly as they
fprang. It is‘easy, and to them amusing, to
indulge their tastes of this sort In bloody talk
about invadingthe Sonth, In mobbing the tew
among them hitheho suspected of sympathy
withns. In Joiningvolunteer companies, run
ring off to cities She Washington, by way of
Annapolis, where no brick-bats are on the
rua-r; btklathree or four the super
llaonagas will be gone, and Yankee will be
Yankee again.

Latest From Pensacola.
ThePensscolacorrespondent of theMobileAdvtnUer writes, Monday night last, the 39th,

tbo follbwlhglatest Intelligence from the seat
of war:

Tbt sloop Merit, which left Mobile last
Thursday evening for this place, wentaibni-a
at Perdidoriver Saturday night- Capt Mai
tenon and Mr. d’Mext, ofNew Orleans a pas-senger, came to Pensacola this mornlng.and
obtained a* boa., tovisit thewreck. Hercargowas valuedat |2OOO, consisting of cigars andluxuries in general—greatly needed at this
time.

About 10 o’clockthismorning the sound of
big gins came booming over the quiet waters.
Zna’momentall was commotion and excit->ment-sra thousandeyes wire turned In the di-
recting Qi Warrington and the fleet, the sol-
diers ba’looedt and the ftoyg *oo—and all
seemed rejoiced that the long looked for hour
badarrived. Some sought elevated places,

giswf? tcaimed the sea and shore.
Sfasnmmcr’a

room. -A-few momeots more and a civ,ul _

White smokerising from the. fleet explained
mitten. A salute,probably to
P;ckcop, orto'thcarrfril.cfanew companiontoiliar-troablea. •Anangry wind is now bow-
ling in-thtir midst--would toHeaven that to-morrowk’sun may flud them strandedon6an-URoaaVbeaeh.-* ‘*

The bai terterbeing erected for the protec*
Uonpf feoficola city are rapidly approach-
ingcompletion, ihatoneoniheeaet side is
christenedthe “Indies* Jittery In crpjpl}meat to thobeautiful and patriotic ladies cf
Pensacola, who havebeen unceasing- in theirlioc-ri for friends and ponntry since war’s in-
au-miaUon.

The railroad connecting Montgomery and
Pensacola will bercompleted byWednesday
or Thursday, an(Tthsn the big gnus of which
we have beard finch talkwill &nire. Theysip
the Mlowp to.bring about peace—not“ Peace
Congresses.”,. .
I told yon a day or twoago, cn the authori-

ty ofa pilot, that several batteries hadbeen
erectedoatheoutsideofPickens—l sawnoth-
ingof themon Saturday-at teastwherehe re-
presented them tobe. Pickens herselfmounts
twohundred and fifty j&n&r-itIpofes like that
ought to be enoughwithout putting mote <fuf-
side.

P. S.- §)£ o’ppooKP. ic —Just as I am clos-
ing, the steamer Tom. ?£nv*y brings a report
from theTardthat Pickenswere pickedup on Santa Bosa beach, and areaboard theeoast-gnariLCioat, awaiting instruc-
tions from Gss. firaggas.to their disposition.
They are reported ashaving given theforce ontheIsland at 96Qmen; ail busy in erectingbat-teries,&c. The deserters Vera reported as
withoutshirts or ttreeche&^nsked.:Latjse—Q o'clock rm.—All theabove la'
true— : Ihave seen themanwho
took th'emXromthe Tsiand- Theyhave been
sent-to.Gen. Braggs - They were naked, but
hswb«ea :finppCcw(wUli closhes. Tfie'enemy
are now oihthe extmnefiuft end ofSantsRoe*'Island, fortlftlng* They have marines sta-
tioned there. j ~

,llfthey are on theextreme eastern end of Sauta-
Bqes bland, they are'between tbi'ty and forty
bum*fromFort Pickens. If they are lortifymgatc4spoluij thalr lntent doubtless:is to. commandtoe hound, throogb which an entra&oe to-peniv
cola Bay miybe made byllgat draught craft- Theblockadeofitarportwould not be “thorough" un-
leis this Sound entrancewere dosed.—Sn.J.

lltimnsrand Anutrong*
- Kowthtta'court martlalrhasgivenitaver-
dictontheeanduetof Armstrong, howglorl-

; ous doea that ofXAeutaiemmerappear,- It is
All the sacra commendable from the feet that
■while the superior feUed intheperformanceofhle duty, Aeoqgh,imbecility, treMhenr' ofboth, tiie subordinate undertookthe defence
of Port -Rckena-and -executed his purpose.
With the.deci6loxi«i(i prompUtude of a true-poldlei and ep&ed thegung-ofPortBmancasj ordered thedeairucUoaofsjltha
powder,btorea, Ac.therein; and with;thirty,
men and mush eta threw himself into the fort,'
defendiirg it for monthß UiJtU hei waareln-
forced, klemmer l# the gttipg cojppeef of
Andereoa. TBJtitTiaFe proved theinsetees to

'b?‘pjodaad feuhfnr egryanla”of a
which w&fhot forget their services. -Athirdname has since been added to thelULtiat offclent jones, of Harper's Jerry. How nt
brightens or blackens rtput*Uous,preptrimr
themwith test tobe hdoupia'

From Fort Honroe*
[Fzom the Taunton Gazette.]

■We are permitted to publish the following
interesting lett irfrom Fort Monroe, contain-
ing an exc lleotnarrative of the experienceof
onr military friends from this place in re idl-
ing and occupying that position:

Fort Homos, April S3, "801.
. DeadFriend; 1 &m just informed that a j
schooner will takeletters to Boston. I have Ibeen so busy one way and another, that I Ihave not * hada momentto write since enter- I
ing the fort. I.Oar passage from Fall Klver to New York Iwas very lorg (from 111*4o’clock p. m. to7 Io’clock p. tn)T and as tedious a® long to most IFor want of cooks, we were not well supplied Iwith eatables. Thevessel was not wth bal- I
lasted, and we were overloaded and unfit for j
the voyage. Anlvlncas New Ycrk, the ves-J
eel wasballasted by filling her hold with coal, I

-and from thence onwe-bad a pleasant passage. IAt New York we spent'ThurTday night oh j
board the boat at the wharf; the officers tak |
ing teaat the Astor Qonse, bv invitation of ithekeeper. Abont 4 o’clock Friday morning '
weleft New York and had a pleasant passage. '
Mr. Stetson of the Astor pat on board the
boat a numberof servants, and we were able
toeet a'fair supply of'food.

We arrivedoffthis Fort at 2 o’clock Satur-
day morniner, but stood off again, fearing to
go in lest it'mlgfatbo in rhe baida of the se-
ceders. While wo approached the coast of
Virginia, we selected abont one hundred tf
the saarp»>hoot?rs>. snd required item to be
ready at a moment’s notice, ia order tobe pre-
pared for any vessel lying in wait lor us. At
about 3 o’clock a ra,a steamer hove in stebt,
and Immediately threw up sigcal rockets. We
put out all therghts in thsboat, calledup the
shooters, ellof woose were loaded with
ball, endplaced aguird so that tat-rest of the
mtnshouldnot rush on deck and upset the
boat. Tbe other steamer then- put out her
lights, aud wa were somewhat auxl'n* for »

t-raa. Indeed many of .hs didnot take offotr
clothes or sleep a wins that. cU.ht. We wait-
ed until sunrise, when the U. S. flag was rnn
tip-on theFort, ani we |ave it hearty cheer:,
I assure jou; glad to see it we were, cn many
accounts.

Onarrival at thswharf, we were diaembatk
ed and ttarched into the Frrt. Gl-td enough
were the officers tnd scidlers in the Fort.
Theybad been doiujfa very jitrrioas duty,
and were exceed'nglv anxious Jietihej should
bssurprised- The Forties beautifulplace;
fudo-tP-SOacres cf land; has a wa'l between
45 aid EO frfthigb, Vf trick and tt~no, and
iromS5 *o 40 feel wide; hoea most about it
seme S3 feet wide In mostplaceand six feet
depih.uf water *n thomoit, Three hundred
gum*, besides a Urge number of nrer are, can
be placed io the ciaecaa’.e ard oo paraphs. In
case of asiegs—that is onall tide*—6,oCo men
would terequired to properly man the gun®.
Five mencan work thegun?, but there eh :uld
be seven,and there should be in suchac-se,
three distinctparties to take (heir turn" at the
guns, orrsUeis, sa they are called Octette
of thetno&t are water batteries. The danger
now wouldcome from the laud s'fle. On teat
side there ars- no casernes, except those
whichprotect the gates . The F. rt is bails
ona point of .andof ascot 120 acres, and Is
connectedwith the main land by a long strip
of Isnd 200 feet wide and a mile and a q urter
or more long. You see.lf the place isassault
ed, the forces must come ever this strip of
aandyland- Now pointed over this strip ot
land area large number of gnus cf heavy cali-
ber, and a number of merturs; andany lorces

, coming over would be exposed to a tumble
■fire, and no doubt destroyed. In addition to‘
this strip, there is another long and narrow
strip that, with a bridge, leads to Hampton.
Thebridge is now down, and a picket guard
Is established on elihirside; on one silo by
theregulars, and on tee otmr ty the Hamp-
tonpeople. Toe guard is more than a mile
out from taePort. Ihegua d(r gains thus
far) reel thatit *s veryuuctraii whether they
return tothe Fort alive, when they g<"» out
there. Sxty acres are inclosed by the Fort,
the other sixty are built upon, and it is qute
a watering place. Sentinels are act all over
tb“! vIJUie at night- These buildings'
will probably be dest-oj ec soon aithfywould
slToraaid to an en toy, aod will be in the way
in case cf an attack.Tatra is a large hotel,
ownedpartly and kept, by a Union man—a
brother of Wiliard, at iV.'shlogtoa.

The Government machine shop is outside
the walls, and is now ooera'cd by machinists
irom oar companies, John C. Briggs being
fonmxD. Nearly* all ou sMeis are s rong Se-
cessionist?, ana are by degrees leaving, as (hey
know they would be ’destroyed if they did not.
Inside the Fort there are several three-story
orlik houses, and several long ranges of bar-
rack®, barns, storehouses, a church, and inaddition, a number ol bouses, as they calx
them, built m the casemates, which are arch
es in the walls, ten feet high and as
wide, in which, when the fori is in war condi-
thn, the guns ure placed, firing them, of
course, through holes in the wills. These
arches are divided across the middle pud form-
ed into two rooms. Tne officers ofxnr seve
rai companies, os wellas many of those here,occupy ihf Be houses.

The officers of theFort here are' extremely
pleasant.

BAXfflJl=»ilE USED UP.
Blasting Effect of Secessionand Slob

Ifint*.

Baltimore, Sana, y, M*y s—lo P. M.—At
whosevera door the l<»uit Lee, Baltimore Is no w
reaping the fruiw of treisou, whch was al
lowed to take icot in hr;r midst, Cit zns
whose means are emb-.rktd iu in-
terestsare i etpoedkg, rn-my as&cnmg tbit
Baltimore has rtceivta a blow from wmch she
w?llnever recover, and the most hopelul ad-
mitting that her growth and prosperity has
been cnecked, and that years will bs
former to recover theposition she occupied a
fortnight since.

Theri is absolutely ncthlrg; dolcg inlhc
way of traoe. Two weeks tin-.e hnocredsof
small sail, from up and down the biy, were
moored in theBi-ir, and jyimr three atsd four
tiers ceep iroiu tuo wh .rf. Nearly allwere
taking iu marchinciso fcrdliTrcos districts
oftheSfate, when the order came from the
omnipotent Police Bo»rd, laying an embargo
on bU exports To-day not a dcz-ia of the
craft mtmi med are in tbo Basin, aud lutf-lli-

has b.-fn received th-t Phda.itlpbb
merchants have grasped at and Sseureuihe
trade, and the some vesselsore nowmoving to
and from that port, thorough the Chesapeake
and Delaware Cimd..

Themechanic arts arc also paralyzed, and
untold numb rs of industrious people are nn
employed, and with oily hopes of a bitter
time. Hundreds cf workmen are sent fer
from Philadelphia, to be employ ed In the Fed-
eral City ; bnt not ens has been invited from
the city in whose -streets Federal troops were
murdered.

Not a saleof real estate within thecity Tra-
its hasbeen reported since the day oi theriot;
and were a forced sale to take placs to cay,
booses and lots wen'd ret realize 50per cent bi
theamount they would readily command but
a few days since. The hotel* empty;they
have always been warm sympathisers with the
secession movement, but alarming symptoms
of a tardy conversion to the Union leeliug
have now exhibited themselves. As one v*ry
exprestively remarked, ho’d ‘ got hisbelly fnll
ot secession, and it didn’t agreewith his con*
atitutior.”

Atui'at all this, the N'rthsru Cn'ral Rail-
road Company, aignlf,ii.g their dUtras: of she
famrecf Balirinore, Lava removed lueir cS
cea to Harritbargb, whe re tliejc:-n haveeome
assurance of ealesy, sod Uej beal'owtdto
manage thsir wUWttt r
ihepouce.

To-dsy, Copt, McDonald, U. S. 4., cper.ed a
recruiting cfllce heye, and It is not improbable
thata good manyof the unemployed will eeth
the means nflivelihood is theserried. He has
had a correspondence ’whh the authorities,
and b&a been promised protection.

As I have informed you day by day by tele-
P3pb t ise Union men are constantlyaduiue to
tb-ir numbers, apd to day the
are in a email minority—prcbibly hot cne
quarter of theaggregate rote of th« city. But
toe Union sentiment js not eueli a Union sen-timent as you see North. It is passive ai dhopeful, except among theroughs and yountrmen, weo alone of the whcla. party, txtrbjs
any pluck. Greg. Bar-eit, the leader of the
“R’p-Kaps.”has already, on h:s own responsi*
Ki’.iw. suitt*VQ companies to Washingtonfrom
his crowd, who to ol?2?t <*iOiisd mi-
HtiastaJlomd there; and 120 mere,
Wq*b- Hickman, tired Of the iua:tivttv which
the Union men here exhibited,'left Tor
Pennsylvania,and there enrolled into one cfthe regiments from that Bat*. • 1

Aftermuch thought orhtfd investigationia*
to-thwatatetof the pTcion sentiment in Balti-
more,'Lam satisfied that theonly reason whyBaltimore to-day is no: in the hands of the Se~

Js be< ause they fear, not the Union
strength, but Fort McHenry and the$3,033
United States troops from the North and the
South that ecu d a-, any moment wipe theci.yfrom the map of
- The Gakibaldi Guako Con^ia-rattle pro-
CTees has be*-o made within the fast few Cajslathe organ; Bitic-n of thisregiment, and its
affaire are now in a giott promising copdl>
tioa.

It was originally designed to compose the
regiment enUrely of Itiiiaas, and, as far as

those who h_d seen service. Since
then the plan has been modified, to admit
othey ratlOL&U’ies.

Theregimtnt present numbersnearly firehundred* men; vyho arc divided into six’ com-|Ati2s;lswa.r-.j2» cotapChaedof Italians, twoof Germans, and the remtinng two respec-
tively ofsdcgariaas and-Spaidlrds. Annin-her ofpropositions have been male to fill thefonrvacant companies, and Itisprobable that
the fullregiment willbe completed early mxt

•week. . The regimentalofficers .axe as fotlowa:
Colonel DTJt^ssy,*'Lieutenant Colonel Ke-
.'petti, Major Lewis Tmelli, Adjutant Tacata,tear erSchermeihoro,Pay masterChas,

. Morton, Mold. :These servedwithdistinction.'lp the European wars, several of'theminColorrel D’Utasey baa distinguished himseif
In the Hungarian, Turkish,French and Aus-trian armies: Lleut-Colon* 1!-Rspetti was an
officerunder Garibaldi ?n 1849; Major Tinelil
foughtIn the Sardinianarmy m-1831, and In
the revolution of 1831,organised the mnnlci-
-1palguardof theprovince of Como, fromwhich
-placehe was banished upon the failureof the-
revolutionists; Adjutant Tacti* served hi theHnnjgayisn Mnssare, in which eeryjivhe re-
ceived manywounds, while CommissaryMolooccupied a likepetition in the Italian army.Thus, !?wfilbbeeso tha-t no farther commentupon the 1valoror efficiency of theseofficers is
needed, c-'-- • tc

Theregiment iscrgauissd upon the plan ofthe-celebrated IlaKan Beriragtßrt, which ren-dered Such ffficioit service during the
•mean war. Tae uniform, which Is crecfeely■similar to that of theßsrsaglserl, jgcomposedof blue frock coat acd pants with red trim-ming?, a lowcrowned feit hatand gUtere-und
wQIcoctyWithknapsaskaud »qulpmenta, $24penman... The arm will be theS was rifle, with

;sabre F. Commercial 'Advertisers-
- The Iscßiueß piuhb Akmt,—Q£.tlie esw“lit*™ to tila army, it Os wlithaS threa
n'gimeLta wiU bo coa-pcsed of Ciyclry. Webare,now Sf.OOOof thia diesof Boldie;*, whlch-are considerednot enough. The total number.

®oen t * be enlisted. *o taerrusa thearmy to.55.000 men, mnst.be 7.55& - The extra enlist*
-mmtiirecorded: In -the ■ lioscwince>~the Presi-
denvaproclaxaation haVebeen more thanneu-

u:.- {1
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i* insurance view.

War Risks or Life Insurance—Letter
from ISllzor Wright.

Eliznr Wright, S=crefary of the Mysachu-
g«ttg Board of Insurance bar
icg been applied to for Information concern-
log warrisks In life insurancepolicies, writes
the foliowirg letter:

“OJTICE or TOT SIASSicUCsETTS )

Insuillsob CoaottaaiosEas. V
803T0.5. April 21, 1361.)

u3ltDeas Sib:—My opinion, not ma te-
mitteaUy a very positive one, as tome preptr
rate to be charged on northern lives for per-
mission to engage In tne military service of
the government in the present emergency,
was termed some time ago, alter a carelul
consideration cf the facts then within my

and thus far X have seen no reason to
change I-

.

’ "Toe militarystatisticswhichwe have, as-
suming their accuracy, tfcrow bat a feebl'-- aid
flickering light on tne question of military
risks. Takingmodem wars cfflrst-rate Euro-
pean powers tuorg with our own militaryex-
perience, the extra mortality varies all tteway
iromO up to 20 per cent, per annum on the
mean force. This extra mortality may fce
dividedinto three parts;

-
- “First—lhe ennanceoienVofordinary dis-

eases, which varies according to clrcnmstan-
c-:s of commissariat, meii.al sr.aDgenuiite,
climate, fatigue marches, etc, etc.

“Second-Deaths from casualties In action;
the ratio of thtse to the forcesengaged in tbe
sinice has vailed greatly, tut not so muen aa
thit of the deaths oy disease, aid I* I® not
’•t-arly so large. la man very importantwars
itha* tern bss than oneper cent
, •* Third—Tue mortality wiacj shows it?
after tin war, from disease or vicious raotls

: contracted In the service. As to the amount
I of this we are left entirely to corj-cture. It

[ must be considerable for the m?ai, but wen’d
1 probably not ba Urge for such* I ves as in

i times otpeacs ra?ort to life iesunnee, and
eoaid be guarded aga'nstin some rue*eur«i a-
to lives seeking insurance now by jacl'i-ioas

I -selection. Men ot character may undergo
I grea 1; hardeblcs with even beneficial effect
lon thf irvitality.

,
.

.
| “Allowing to blind fortune its fall share in

1 the government ofmilitary matUr?, i’ U ob-
-1 vious enotgh *h-t lh« rat o of mcYtalhy ia
I n«stwara has depended gre*-t :y on thepslp*-I ble circumstances belonging to each, and that
I ia predicting that wblchwiil rule m the ] r -s-
I ectwar we must carefully consider the r<la*
I liveposition, strength and means of the par
J ties. This war has real>y nopreceoent in the
I history of the world, either among foreign,

civil or’servile wars.
tlA governmentcoriia’ly supported by eigu-

teen million* of people, possessed of ample
means, inspired wicaa comm:n enttusi >sm,
13 called on to suppress a rebellion got up,
amid-ta population ofttnmiiiions, meref:an
one third of whom are slaves, by a small mi-
norityoi the free population, and entirely in
theirInterest. Thecountry ccntrolkd by the
com-pirat.rs baa nonavy, small manufacture?,
littleavailable wealth at home, and no credit
abroad. It appears to me that while the war
may cost the insurgents much blood, the Go-
vena ut must be sadly deficient in both
statesmanship and generalship, Ir it does not
conquera permanent peaceat a very moderate
cost ofliie on its part. Whatever pr«ju*llcts
or predilections may be entertained at the
Norm, a military necessity now dictates
that property la slaves, the causa ot rebel-
lion, "<u=t be sacrificed forthesaivationofthe

: country. Sach sacrificeinvolves nothing car-
barons, wasteml of life,cr beyond. theconet>
tntional power of government at sach an
emergency.

‘•lt wii: necessarily take place by throwing
upon sonthtm foil at twoor three comiaat.d-
iag points, sufficient force to ensure ta« pro-
tection oi life, liberty and all other species of
property to all the population who willstand
oy their allegiance to the or re-
turn to it. The peculiar mstituV.on of the
South renders it impossible fji lis ex'empor-
iz-d government to concentrate a lores suf-
ficient to parry a blow of this sort, and it
mnstnece tariiy nuke the best terms it can
—ameng which will doubtlesshe a stipulation
for the extinguishment of that claim of prop-
erty in man which caused the war.

** the Montgomery coveromenr,!cven if it
hid full time to organize, consolidate and
avail Itself of ail possible resources, won: d
only be strong for aggressive war on a w. aU
people. If the British governuiect. at the
time of our revolution, had lad no tlavt-s o:
its own and only the Slave Sates to subdue,
I think the forces it lauded on Southern soil
would have done the work without eutle’iog

aa extra mortality of more thin one p tctnt.
And while oar government can have two hun-
dred thousand troops f.r th;aruilcg, I do not
believe it need fairifiee one per c*.nt, of i<s
army, or mors than the time between this usd
.Inly 4*h, to end me questionand seal the ptr-
pa uvty of theUnion.

•* Ciscre has been daugf r that the con-
spiracy wouldgain some Impor ant advantage
over onr government wr.ilc it wa« in a dis
seisedstate; bat that Is passed. Now I can
liken the war only to that between the en-
raged bull and the locomotive. The natural
brute is sure to get the wotst of it, while with
caution and a cow-catcher, the artili.ial will
convert Its antagonist into harmlessb-ef with
notcaferial damage tolteeK

*‘Froir a l these considerations I am in-
clined to think the dances are in luvor 01 the
companies not losing by granMig mui'aty
permits at two per cen f. Bur. their position
is so strong that Itbiok they can sheuider
some loss, and their constituentswould checr-
faliy justify them in doin? it. True pmdtnce
seems to be jaßt now in
than nndor-doiLg. The flag mast baVusiain-
ed cr oar institutions f ivk lo’o a common
min. Yours truly.

“Eltzur Wright.”

Tlie Capture ft the 450 U. S. Troops
1U I(IX«B

Wa copy from the New Orleans Delia of the
3d lust. the following account of thecapture
of the U. S. troops who w*re on the point of
leaving ladlanola for the From llii-s
account, it appears that by the ail of eight
thousand Texans,—not eight hundred, as staled
in our despatch—and the Irta.hery cf a por-
tion of the officers, these valiant Texans wire
enabled to make prisoners of 450 unarmed
United States soldiers. A glorious deed for
the pen of history to record:

Passengers who arrived In this c!tr last
evenlrg, from GUveston via Berwick’s Bay
and the Opelousas r.-i!road, brought the cheer-
ingnews that CcL Van Uom had succeeded
in making prisoners of the United S ??t8
troops lately reported a* qaartered at Green
Lake, near IrdUucla. A* last accounts they
had taken possession of thecity ol ladlanoja,
o! a quantity ofarms deposited there, and of
two schooner?, upon which they contempla-
ted lenvixgthe Stats. These troops cocslv.ed
of CotnpiiiiesA, P and I, of the 31 Infantry,
Companies C and K of the 1-t. lofoniry, and
Companies A and D of theBth latantry—com-
piis cg in all four hundred aid fifty men,
unier the command of Sibley The
total number of officerswas between thirty-
five and forty.

Colonel VanDom, who had undertaken the
expedition against is reported to have
rastda forca of 8300 moulted men witbiu
five daysafter his arrival in Texas for the pur-
pose. With these he marched against tb*»-
butrewUed Xadimnu •- lhi.
xli.on the twoschooners. Fortunate!?, how-
ever, they found these vessels too email for
their nuniber.3, an<l Tpfty were eent back to
proride further meins or conveyance, and be-fore these cculd accomplish their object, they
were captuied, and as it was learned that the
schooners w*ra towait outside the su? for
them, CcL Vaa Dorn resolved to goin pur-
suit. He chartered tbne steamersfi.r tae
purpose, and end leg guard?, wi’h talescfcanon oa them, toprotect his mei against
the musketry 6t the United States troep?, he
went after them, soon came up with teem,
and called on them to surrender. After soma
little parley, the hop=lee*nca of
reliance, the demand was complied wi’h,
and they were triumphantly carried to Xn-cianola. The steamahlp General Rusk, with
three pieces of artillery, aad 122men under
Major Nichols, had alsobeen sent ream! to in-
ti them. H;ra their arms were taken

of by CcL Yw Pvip. Iteqflisoa
were putupon parol?, but we have the pleas-
ure of rcvuiulaj Majors Lgrkio, Saiiih
and Hassells, cf Virginia, at epee resigned
thelf comtnUeions.

' Ibe men-were tenderedtheir choice cfJoin-
In* ibe Confederate4.txd.?, or cf giving tteir
parole not to wish oar eneruis-* daring
the war. It was notknown which tbeywonld
choose, bat it was beiiere tintU wonldbethe
foriser.

It is eeareslynecessary to slats that private
property was respected throughout theaffair.

Areport rea:h-.s ns through tbscama chan*
nelasthe foregoing: intelligence, t.«at seven
companies, comprising ahvnt firs hundred
men, from Forts Bliss, Lancaster, and ethers
in the West, were oa their way thence, and
bad entrenched themselvesat Fort Clarkwith
the intention of showing fight. The whole
country, however, is aroused, and they will
doubtless have changed this resolution ere
this, ifthey reaßy ever made It.

Hurrahfor Texas I
13?*People may ta’kshout General ScotVaOZcEzid ißflrmitles, but noticettatby the

help of hia at-ff he gets oTer a good deal Of
ground, and that quite rapidly.

Mrs. James K. Folk is President of a
SoueJy of Nashville ladles, organized for thapurpose of making clothing tor the Confede-
rate Army.

In these stirring times many men are
matting up fora lack m theirearly training-*by truning day an 4 night
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Patterns, t’anrass end Chcaiile,
CHDCHET, BRAIDS AHD COTTON,

Knlulu; Cotton of all Kinds,
SEETHED WOOI,

£.See i»a:rtaent of

HTPAP X>B.^S»3B»i
SUTTO i * SU3KITT,

il lasslle tUMt 4
ap:-e3S9-2sn

yas sc fHAACK’S

HOUSEKEEPER:
Ifearly Ev**y Article

S EMPORIUM.
JapaaseC. P ala acd Flaa-

l>htd
Required for

SOUSE KEEPISS
TIN-WARE,

Wood Wan*, Baskets,
BRUSHES,OQOB NUT*

BATinse APPAB^TCS,
Sira Cages,

Stovos,
Kitchen Blentil*, Ac.
leu Tea-Kettle.

May be foaad ct

VAN SCUA ACKR,
47 CTATX BTSZ2T 47

of the Soli
TO COCSTBY HEECUAXIB.

We will sen
Net Ooct,

for the next sixty da;a, oar Jobbing Stock of
Soft-For, Wool and Straw Hits,
Which Is fresh asdnobraoes all theLATEST 81TLB3.

We oan insure Bargains,
J. A. S.OIIB 4c CO y

aplS-eSSR-tei 1ULAKE STR^^T.
Lj Salle street.
COTTON HOSKEBT,

For Ladles, Blisses and Children.
CENTS’ COTTON HALF HOSE,

Cor saortacat is complete u4 prices low.
SCTIO.N Sc BUBKITT,

Opposite Hoffmann*!a?le OMm

Q-LUE! GLUE!! GLUEHi
Wc offlsr to the Trade at from

10to 35p:r cast, Wow Eutom lUsiiatsTtr'i

100© BARRELS GIVE,
Of oir ova Bsnalsctnre. Abo

COO TONS BONES,
Whole or groind fer Gardeners or Grape Growers,

Wini BROTHERS,
_

apaKfgtßa M 8 Sonth Waterstreet»_j'YsHIKG TACKLE
-

,

WH3LS3ALX AS3 EXTAH. AT
FBU6SOTB QXE\T TARIETT 8T0J&,

Ko.lU Randolph ctreet,Kingsbury Bloch.
AND GIGS TOR CfllL-

\J j>r±s.

Maanlhctared and f->rsals whoUaale andretail-
IT PECoEJT’S GREAT TA6IETT STOSS,

No. 11l Randolph Stroet,
KING-SBUEY BLOCK.

RECEIVED PEE STEAMER,
10 Cases of Berlin Baskets,

BASKETS OB' ALT. ICrTSTOS.
AT PEDStOrS GREAT VARIETY STORE,

Ka U1 Eaudolph Strut, Xi: gsbary Block

JJAYAKA cigars.
HAVANA GIOAHB,
Havana cxoabs,Havana cioaha,

CBTKOJ CONCHA :

csigo; cS»CHtB >K (/'KCITA. FittnHiffcniKojf co-*i ha- V ’>T«fvS2*

—Atao—

A Foil Stock ofoilierPosolarßraiAi
of Gen nine HavanaGlgan.

SMITH & DWYER.
Ajwthocama, opporif Trenent Horae.

JAMES WADSWORTH,
No. 1 Doltfa Banding,

OEXCA6O ; ZUZVOBI
AGENT FOR

ConnecticutFlro InsaraneoCompaafi
HABTTCBD.

Aiaeta «3S9KML
WesternShmeliiiMUiinsurance

.
fIiTaFISLD.

Assets $as.oca.
Atlimle Flreand Marlaa tofc C*^

*«*.

Roger WHJluna lasonac* Com|tH7|
PJSOVIDSHCB.

A-iet3 ...
- --•**

mine >)» luuuw CmpuTi
HStfIOBK. _•

Awet, ...
. ....IOWSi

Wattlasfcm »gj» yl“Sr“°’ ‘ JO“P’T>
apOteS&Sni j

rpo BOOKSELLERS NEWS-
J. DBALEBS,«C.
NATIONAL ENVELOPES,

Price, *S.Wper Ttnua^Oil.
■cedfzi yearorders lamedhttlr, um ennsslff

bat ls»C00 a day,sad the d«wiAa«| aw
Jtetail, 25 Cents per Pipage.

B.'B. cooes ft c>j, mLake street
s,3.—OrCer»wlilbe filled tarotation.'

A <*UEAT HIT. I> IL-COOKS'X%. ft Ca’SGBSATNAT OJPAL T,KVKLOP»S. ~

;Tbe eoaAtaad force oj every priatlazbos* 1ctheefty cannotaapp|y the dwrand r
. • r P.a.cOoEE ft eo.Hi

KSA TIERCE 3 prdib ric»—‘XditoinßnimdftirnHbfIV. .1 < St.. ti>4rAajtulß,KXuAAßeSEE7,

ibifle bott!* cf STAMISS'S PKBPAREP
ftLUX will iA7i tea thzea Its oo»t »Bnu*ny.

SFALDINQ’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUEI
aPALDING’S PREPARED GLEEI

Moaroami
U.TI THX nzcxsI

SZS7JLTCB
•aatmar nrTurn SavsaBtaa," JE%

As *cddeat» win hsppea, area la veß regulated
mnifHM. is u t«j desirable to luive soma cheap ?ad
aoaTaniast wayfirrepairing TBra£ax%XOgi,Croob
«7i*e.

fPAIDZH&t PBSPASSD SHS
Meets Bne*fceßwgaadee,«a4 oolow&oU aa it
lord tobe without It Zt & alwiji md;. and 19 tt
the ttfeMßg point

■ DBE/13L IS S7SB7 SOCSt*
W. B<—A Brash accompanies each Bottle.

PRICE, 8S CENTS.
tMKm

SSBEY & SPALBINO,
Ke* 41 Cedar meet, Riwfok,

CA OTiOJ?.
Amcertain EKpriadplaS neaosn sre *a—-

psha offca Gas oaaaapactlap ->aaHe, »—Mtibrni oimj
FSXI’AftKD BLTJI. X vcaU itutlei ad pw n
exandna before roefcasfwg and saa that ta*

- '■‘tararsLDaun psxtasxd

Sro.a.MbU. Wnnm «B oCkh nmax*

Tfc* X’oXlOTrtax EadoraMr.gnt »

OBFHALIO PILLS
■WSHcohrias* &S wlio saA* fraa

HEADACHE,
TEAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURS
B WITHBT 'i'Cttirt 3i>aC3>

As tbus Tae&asniala wm tjs:ai!«ttsd hy Re,
CPALDtSn, they afford uncn9*t:cTLVM«

jieof of tiieetfleacy ef thl* truly
isleatils dtecwrery.

StASO*TTLL3t Ccnr. m ta,£«V

''IB.—I bs-'-* tried yetr Ornate fill* ssl ivm
TILSiJ SO WBLLtbat 1 B-trit i.'aWMoll 2iC t?-c ioiUn
WJnb mu’s,

Part cf thr*ear» *r r-.b-.ra, to *»ry.a '. s*7*a tew ont "f the Srst ocx ! *-t fr ia jox
Send tiePill* by mail v:<i . M;;e

Y~ar.;be i*-st srrrv.t
T,

EiTiB?OB3, Po, Tt'\ Uh, isa.
Sir:—l wKa yc-atore, ims ore mars bex at year

Cesbalio Pills, I n uiartrrjx- A gbsat dual 07
953TXfIT730 X TEHM

j rzr- respectfully,
A>‘i» oioizzorss,

Spstlos Ca.css. PnrtasgeoaCo. p*_ >

Jancary istn, ISSL {
2LC. fiPALcrso,

bib:—Ton will pleaae seed c« two box** oi test
ct n>iftlicFill:. Sa-dthen tmuc.iiately.

yonra
JSO. B--1 . -.—lhats rs*r> osz box or too* Fiiu, a2C>

ftTO IHZ2S lICH.UXT.

Bn.cs Traroir. Ohio, Jaa. tto. JBJ».
Ectbt . c»au>i.<« *>q..

Pleaset > , -cciosed twe r.tv-fIT-?oeats, tjtwthebsend
cn- another - aci year C«p> alle P 11a T-*r ajmß
TBirLYTItBa a 1 POLLS 1 BATS SVSB TRIAD,

Direct *

, A, HTOTstt P. cl,
iel-t Yemen,'WyaadotCotAty. O,

■- tsrlt. Vast., Dee.DU. &

H C. BPAUJTK9. ESC.
I w!?h fnr scqj'rlrcal r < t Inrjre-bow h.lKtobrlOfCephalic Pills tnor-. - irtcularly befero zxy co»

I 1, i ■ dicekiud pliaesead
to ae.

Cueof my customers who \* "object to severe i-.sk
Hea4ariie, (aacallv la Un« tTt-o dove,) was coszs or
AS ATTAOt I2T 05M HODB hi TOCS Pli.L3 Whist Z
seat here. Bespectlolly voora,

W.B. WXLASS.

Sttvolssutbo. Franklin County, onto.l
January 9m. ISSL ft

Exsnrr C SrALsixe,
NO. 4R Cc.:ar -trrifL ff. T,

Dmax 3lK;—lnc osed nsdxwmty.UTe cent*. (25. > lot
which send bex of 'Cspha Ic Piltv a-od to addressos Bev. Wan C, F Ihir. KeynohLborg. VraaßUa Conn-
IjvjOlilO.

Tons Pnxs wou ltxs a. chasm—-com Hma»
SCHS ALMOST ESSTAHTMM.

Truly votin.
Wll, u FZLL2CL

TphLastl Mica* Janeasy ‘tin. 188.

Star—Net lone: since I sent to yen Cara box of Cep-halic PCls forthe core cf toe Nervous SeaJatdn and
Oootlvenefct, and recelve-l toe same, and that bap cOeooz> am uncr that I was cmcoxn to umo tom
MOSM. ____
rtwo vend by return tbsO. litrsct to

A. 1A WITiILSB,TpallnntClEsb,

[Fran the Issmtoer, JTortbli. Taj
Cephalic PUU accomplish theobject for which tbflpwere made, Tla; Coro of Beadacha la ail ita fecma.

{Trom the Examiner. Sortolk, Taj
They hare been tested is more than a thoaoaftdoaAca,*Uh entire sacce*a.

CTrcm ttl HCtoad, aCnnJ
If jo«are, or have been troubled with tha headacb A

scad fora box, (Cephalic PUisj so (bat yoama? bar*these la oaaa ofan attach.

{From the AdrertLer, Pro-rtdeace. B. 2J
The Cephalic PiQs are eald tobe a reamrtablT effnx

tireremedy tor the headache, and one of ‘heverv besttor that very frequent complaint which bas erer bte*
dboorered.

ITroa the Waters 2.R. G&sette, Ctleego, EI.J
endorse klr. and tjanarl?adc4

(From the Kanawha Talley star,Kanawha, Vi}
We are sure that persons scfffrftg wKh the haa&acha, who trythem, vUI stluk touexo.

OTremtha Southern Path Finder, New Orleans, Ivl
Try them! yonteat are ametod. nsa tee are sure

that roartestLa jaycan be added t- thealready asEuZ.eu» 11-1 that baa receiteu beuuiltd teat no ether meiA
dsa can prod oca.

fPromthe St Lcute BamoentJ
Thetmmenaa demand Cor the article iC«ph U.e ■ v'l.)

la rapidly Increasing.

[From the Dweenpont lowa ’

Mr. Spalding would net connect fcl* aatnr v.. &a
aracia be didsot now to possess real mint,

[From the AdverCser.Prartdenee, R L]
The testimony in theirfaror la strong, from tha most

impeccablequartan.

(From the raflx JT-swa, Newport, B,XJ
CephalicRBa are tati *g the place of ail kiaft.

CFrom tbs Commercial tic,Boswa,
■tfdtotMTeirsffleseli'Bs&rti:* he*jaeh^

(Trcia the CornmerclAl, Clndncatl, OiioJ
Baffntag bmaaolty «buott tarsiiarcd.


